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Campus Reference Map
Features

Student Recreation Field
Located behind Centennial Hall, the ﬁeld oﬀers a sand
volleyball court and a barbecue pit/picnic area. It also has
a baseball diamond and a large ﬁeld perfect for games of
football, frisbee and soccer. The volleyball court can be
reserved by calling x4961 or x4830. The ﬁelds sometimes
are used by club and intramural sports.

Ryle Commons
Located behind Ryle Hall,
the Commons are home
to a sand volleyball court
and a barbecue pit. It is a
good place to picnic and
cook outdoors on Sunday
nights.

Student Union Building
The SUB oﬀers dining as well as a
study lounge, the Take Five Gameroom and the Down Under. There
is also a large-screen TV on the
bottom level.

The Quad
With its great central location, the Quad is perfect for
games of catch, napping
and studying. The University
oﬀers wireless internet, so it
is a good place to take your
laptop.

Other cool things to do around the `Ville...
* Thousand Hills State Park oﬀers hiking and biking trails of varying degrees of diﬃculty. There’s a lake for boating and ﬁshing and a beach open seasonally for a small fee. The park is located oﬀ Highway 6.
* Rainbow Basin is a park perfect for nature lovers. Rainbow Basin is located south of the University Farm oﬀ Boundary Road.
* Leisure World has both a bowling alley and a skating rink. It is located on Illinois Street.
* Downtown Cinema 8 on the Square runs current movies. Its Web site lists movies and times. An adult ticket costs $7. No
student discount is oﬀered. www.downtowncinema8.com
* The Square is the downtown business district of Kirksville. It is home to a selection of speciality stores and services.

Map courtesy of University Publications, graphics by Victoria Weaver and Maureen Ferry
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If you didn’t buy your textbooks at Half.com, you paid too much.
Half.com has all the textbooks you need like chemistry, astronomy
and history for a lot less.
FOR A LIMITED TIME, SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $5 ON PURCHASES
OF $50 OR MORE.* SIMPLY USE THIS CODE: SAVEBIGNOW
*$5 off promotion open to legal U.S. residents 18 years of age or older who are first-time buyers on Half.com.
$5 off promotion good for first-time purchase of $50 or more, excluding shipping and handling, on
Half.com only. Limit one offer per user ID, and offer may not be combined with any other offer, coupon or
promotion. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Offer expires September 30, 2005 at 11:59:59pm PT.

